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(R1) 13:15 ASCOT, 1m
Silver Royal Hunt Cup Handicap (Str) (Class 2) (3YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dnr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (18)</td>
<td>52416-1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SIR BUSKER (IRE) 15 D b g Sir Prancealot - Street Kitty</td>
<td>4 9 - 10</td>
<td>Oisin Murphy</td>
<td>W J Knight</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Navy blue, red and light blue hoop and armlets, white cap

Timeform says: Dual winner in 2019 who proved at least as good as ever to win 11-runner contest at Newmarket (1m) on return 15 days ago. Sailed by.

Notes:

2 (15) | 51-3214 | 16 | HOME BEFORE DUSK 105 D b g Medicean - Flylowflylong | 5 9 - 10p | Ben Sanderson (3) | K Dalgleish | 96 |

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, red chevrons, red and royal blue halved sleeves, royal blue cap

Timeform says: Flourished during the winter, resuming winning ways in good style in 1m handicap at Kempton in February. Not seen to best effect back there last time, and his mark still looks a fair one.

Notes:

3 (1) | 971-341 | 11 | UNIVERSAL GLEAM 95 D b g Sir Percy - Mookitsela | 5 9 - 9 | David Probert | K Dalgleish | 95 |

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue stars, red and white diabolo on sleeves, white cap, red star

Timeform says: Consistent sort who resumed winning ways in 8-runner handicap at Wolverhampton (9.5f) in March, seeing it out best down centre of track. Nudged up 3 lb in a stronger race back on turf now, though.

Notes:

4 (8) | 15421-2 | 28 | BRIAN E P I N T (IRE) 6 D b c Dark Angel - Jewel In The Sand | 4 9 - 9 | P J Dobbs | R Hannon | 95 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, royal blue sleeves, white cap

Timeform says: Was on an upward curve early last year and returned with an excellent second at Haydock (1m, good) last week. Has to be respected off the mark he has. Engaged 1.15 Ascot Tuesday. Engaged 11.5 Ascot Tuesday.

Notes:

5 (16) | 3-121 | 6 | PLANTADREAM 11 D b g Planteur - Phantom Ridge | 5 9 - 9 | K T O'Neill | J R Best | 95 |

Jockey Colours: White, red hoops, red cap

Timeform says: Made it 2 wins from 4 starts in most emphatic style on handicap debut at Lingfield (1m, AW) 11 days ago. Could still have a bit more to come, but a 14 lb hike in the weights makes life much tougher.

Notes:

6 (6) | 30724-5 | 11 | SO BELVEDER 15 D b g Dansili - Valencia | 10 9 - 9 | D Nolan | D O'Meara | 95 |

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow hoop

Timeform says: Veteran who most likely needed the run at Newcastle on his return 15 days ago, but isn't one to be making excuses for with his losing run stretching back 4 years. Engaged 11.5 Ascot Tuesday.

Notes:

7 (22) | 360-634 | 14 | ZHUI FENG (IRE) 10 CD b g Invincible Spirit - Es Que | 7 9 - 8p | M Dwyer | Mrs A J Perrett | 94 |

Jockey Colours: Black, light blue armlets

Timeform says: Hasn't won a handicap for a long time but is down to a workable mark and ran respectably back on turf when fourth at Newmarket (1m, good) last week. Cheekpieces refitted.

Notes:

8 (3) | 59075-0 | 90 | DEAN STREET DOLL (IRE) 14 D b f Oasis Dream - Soho Rose | 4 9 - 7 | Jason Watson | D Menuiser | 93 |

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue cross belts, royal blue and white striped sleeves

Timeform says: Limnikc maiden winner who finished a creditable fifth in last season's Irish 1000 Guineas. Disappointing thereafter, but shaped as if better for the run after 8 months off on recent yard/AW debut. Engaged. Engaged. Engaged. Engaged. (Forecast 34.00)

Notes:

9 (9) | 14-1117 | 80 | BRAINS (IRE) 8 D b g Dandy Man - Pure Jazz | 4 9 - 7b | Nicola Currie | J A Osborne | 93 |

Jockey Colours: Red and black stripes, chevrons on sleeves, red cap

Timeform says: Rose rapidly through the ranks on the all-weather during the winter, completing the hat-trick at Southwell in February. However, wasn't in anything like the same form on Haydock turf debut last week. Engaged

Notes:

10 (12) | 1123-13 | 70 | RED BOND (IRE) 11 D b c Red Jazz - Faithfulbond | 4 9 - 6 | Callum Rodriguez | K Dalgleish | 92 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, orange epaulettes

Timeform says: Showed big improvement when resuming winning ways by a wide margin in 1m handicap at Newcastle in January. Confirmed that form when third back there this 11 days ago and may not be doing improving yet.

Notes:

11 (23) | 55-2222 | 60 | SMILE A MILE (IRE) 102 D b c Slade Power - Bergamask | 4 9 - 6 | J Fanning | M Johnston | 92 |

Jockey Colours: Silver, tassel on cap

Timeform says: Made it 4 good seconds from as many outings in 2020 in a first-time visor at Wolverhampton (6.5f) in March, but needs a bit more if he's to defy revised mark.

Notes:

12 (2) | 531076 | 50 | HORTZADAAR 229 D b g Sepoy - Clouds Of Megellan | 5 9 - 6 | D Tudhope | O Meara | 92 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue seamas, diabolo on sleeves, quartered cap

Timeform says: Won first 2 starts for this yard and added to his tally at Ripon in August. Underperformed at Newmarket final start, though had been on the go since the spring, so was probably ready for a break.

Notes:

13 (20) | 832023 | 40 | NICKLAUS 265 D b c Exceed and Excel - Niaanta | 5 9 - 6 | Tom Marquand | W J Haggas | 92 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap

Timeform says: In good form when last seen but the handicapper looked to have his measure, so would need everything to drop perfectly for him to make a winning return.

Notes:

14 (17) | 132432 | 30 | SALAYEL 270 b f Bated Breath - Hurry Home Hillary | 4 9 - 6h | Andrea Atzeni | R Varian | 92 |

Jockey Colours: Yellow, black epaulettes

Timeform says: Fairly useful winner in UAE and in the frame all 4 starts in turf handicaps for new yard last year, second of 4 over this this trip at Newmarket final outing. Hood back on, and may yet do better.

Notes:

15 (24) | 11145-2 | 20 | OUZO 10 D b c Charm Spirit - Miss Meltemi | 4 9 - 5 | R L Moore | R Hannon | 91 |

Jockey Colours: Purple and white diamonds, purple sleeves

Timeform says: Made up into a useful handicapper at 3 yrs, and took his form to a new level after 7 months off when second of 10 in 1m event at Newmarket on return, of clear. One to be interested in.

Notes:

16 (19) | 601-514 | 10 | ALMUFTI 116 D BF b g Toronado - Green Tern | 4 9 - 5t | J A Osborne | A H Palmer | 91 |

Jockey Colours: Silver, royal blue cross belts, royal blue and white striped sleeves

Timeform says: Showed big improvement when resuming winning ways by a wide margin in 1m handicap at Newcastle in January. Confirmed that form when third back there this 11 days ago and may not be doing improving yet.

Notes:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 (5)</td>
<td>MAYDANNY (IRE)</td>
<td>14 D</td>
<td>b g Dubawi - Attraction</td>
<td>4 9 - 4</td>
<td>Jim Crowley</td>
<td>M Johnston</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 (1)</td>
<td>ALTERNATIVE FACT</td>
<td>10 D</td>
<td>b g Dalakhani - O Fourlunda</td>
<td>5 9 - 4</td>
<td>L Dettori</td>
<td>E A L Dunlop</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 (7)</td>
<td>SUCELLUS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>b c Dansili - Primevere</td>
<td>4 9 - 4</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>R G Fell</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 (11)</td>
<td>AMBASSADORIAL (USA)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>b g Elusive Quality - Tactfully</td>
<td>6 9 - 4</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>Jane Chapple-Hyam</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 (4)</td>
<td>ASDAA (IRE)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>b g Dutch Art - Danseuse De Reve</td>
<td>4 9 - 3</td>
<td>DOUBTFUL</td>
<td>M Johnston</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 (14)</td>
<td>PRESIDENTIAL (IRE) (EX5)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>b g Invincible Spirit - Poetical</td>
<td>6 9 - 3</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>R G Fell</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (10)</td>
<td>GORING (GER)</td>
<td>102 D</td>
<td>b g Areion - Globuli</td>
<td>8 9 - 2v</td>
<td>Georgia Dobie (5)</td>
<td>Eve Johnson Houghton</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 (13)</td>
<td>MODEL GUEST</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ch I Showcasing - Looks All Right</td>
<td>4 9 - 1</td>
<td>DOUBTFUL</td>
<td>G G Margarson</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Silver, gold braid, maroon cap, gold tassel

**Timeform says:** Back on the up when ready winner of 7-runner handicap at Lingfield (1m, AW) in February. Not disgraced in follow-up bid from 4 lb higher since and should prove just as effective back on turf.

**Notes:**

**Timeform View:**

OUZO took his form to a new level when runner-up at Newmarket on return, and appeals as the type who could do better still over the course of the season, so his claims appear to be bright. Impressive Yarmouth-scorer Maydanny heads up the dangers, along with Salayel and Brian Epstein.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: OUZO (15)
2: MAYDANNY (17)
3: SALAYEL (14)